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Main Quantitative and Qualitative Indexes for the Carcass of llalf-bt·crds Fl (Texel x 
Merinos) and (lie de France x Merinos) Faltened Intensively 
I ·. h!fia* and /.. Mural. ( lnil•et.lily '!(Agricultural and I 'eterinarJ' Scienc:es, 13£.'- Mara.1ti 59 
8udwrest, Rumania . . 
The present work presents the results of a study perfo rmed o n 60 heads o f young sheep. out 
of which 20 have been of F·1 (Texel x Merinos ofPalas), 20 ofF I (lie de France x IV!erinos o f 
Palas) and the remaining 20 heads have been of Romanian Merinos of Pal as . 
All the lambs have been weaned when were o f 60 days and underwent an intensive fatteninn 
prog ramme of I 00 days with 500 g of alfalfa hay, 500 g maize, 250 g grinned barley, 200 g"" 
sunflower groats, 20 g calcium and I 0 g salt . 
The recorded indexes (weight gain, consumption per kilo gain, yield at slaughtering, 
proportions of commercial reg ions, muscle fibres diameters fo r louxi.uimu:• don-i. the 
chemical composition) have been higher for the half-breed s than fo r the Romani m Merinos . 
The first position was occupied by Texel x Merinos half-breed, with a weight ga in of 251 .94 :!-
9 .48 g/day, at a consumption rate of5.20 Nutritious Units/kg gain and 670 Dig($ted Raw 
Protein (D R. P ). having a commercial yield of56 .03%, a proportion o f 68 67% meat. 8.23% 
fa t. 23 I 0% bones and 3 1.20 microns muscle fibre diameter 
Jt was. thus. concluded that by cross-breeding with the races Texel and lie de France the 
assimila tion capacity of the Romanian Merinos of I' alas is much improved. 
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The use of ultr·asonic measut·ements assessed with two probes in live 
Jambs fo1· prediction the carcass composition. 
A. Teixeira I* and R. Delfa 2. I hu ·filulo Palil(!cnico de Braganra. Apdo. 172. 5300 
Braganra - Porlllgal. 2SJA-DGA, Apda. 727, 50080 Zarago::.a Espaiia. 
The accuracy of the use of t\\'O probes (UST -586-5 MHz and UST -556 tu-7.5 Ml-lz) for 
predic ting the carcass composition were used in 36 lambs of Chuna Bmganc;:ana breed 
ranging in body weight from 26 to 47kg. Compariso n between the ultrasonic 
meas urements assessed in live lambs with the same measurements take n on carcass were 
established. The best relationship obta ined \\'ere between the ul trasonic measurements 
assessed with 7.5 MHz probe on last rib and the same fat thickness measurements taken 
o n carcass. Between 41 and 86tm of the variation in the weight of carcass components 
were accoun ted for by variation in body weight and the ultrasonic measureme nts. The 
94% of variation in muscle weight was accounted for by variation in body weight. The 
50% of variation in intermuscular fat weight was accounted for by variation in body 
weight and the inclusio n of the ultrasonic measurement of fat thickness assessed on last 
rib in a multiple regression accounted for a further 20% of the varia tion. The 84% of the 
variation o f bone we ight was accounted for by variation in body weight and the ultrasonic 
measurement of fat thickness taken on last rib. The residual standard dev iation (RSD) 
values for the regression equations indicate that ultrasonic measurements assessed with 
the UST-556tu-7.5 MHz probe in addition of body weight could be acceptable predictors 
of some carcass components and body fat de pots . 
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